Monday, August 1

Thursday, August 11

Sunday, August 21

Praise God for those who have come to
know Jesus through SAT-7 programs. Pray
for them to grow strong in faith.

Ask for a smooth school-year start for the
children of SAT-7 staff members, especially
children entering a new school this year.

Seek freedom for Christians and other
minorities in the MENA to gather for worship
and Bible study.

Tuesday, August 2

Friday, August 12

Monday, August 22

Pray that Afghan Instagram viewers will
pray with the hosts on the live SAT-7 PARS
program Sanctuary of the Heart.

SAT-7 PRAYER CALENDAR
August

“

I want to know
more about this
God, and I want
to be saved.
Khaled,
Algeria

Wednesday, August 3

“

If I become a Christian, I may not be able
to marry, or maybe my parents will beat
me. Saudi Arabia Pray for this young girl
as she wrestles with faith.

Saturday, August 13

The SAT-7 TÜRK program You Are Not
Alone advocates for women’s safety and
rights. Pray the women who most need
these messages will hear them.

“

Thursday, August 4

Sunday, August 14

ISIS is threatening my family, demanding
money, and telling us to leave our home.
Pray for God’s protection. Syria

In the MENA (Middle East and North Africa)
region, UNICEF says 87% of children have
received violent discipline. Praise God
that SAT-7 ACADEMY shows parents and
teachers healthy ways to train children.

Pray that young viewers of Story in the Attic
programs (SAT-7 KIDS) will implement the
biblical principles they learn from the shows.

Friday, August 5

Thank God for His financial provision through
His people, so SAT-7 can reach those in the
Middle East and North Africa who long for
spiritual truth.

With hard work I was able to practice

“ as a judge. My hope was to guarantee

values of justice. Now we have to devise
some means just to stay alive. Please
pray for us. Afghanistan

Saturday, August 6
I am an isolated Christian, even in my

“ own family. Help me know where I can
safely meet other believers. Turkey

Sunday, August 7
Ask that SAT-7 KIDS program Family of
Jesus will help isolated, lonely children know
their Heavenly Father and His worldwide
family.

Monday, August 8
Ask the Holy Spirit to enable millions of
MENA migrants and refugees to find new
homes.

Tuesday, August 9
Pray God will enable host regions to accept
and aid those who have had to flee from
their homelands.

Wednesday, August 10
Seek wisdom for audience counselors
serving viewers in danger for their faith.

Monday, August 15

Tuesday, August 16
Conflicts have destroyed over 8,800
education facilities in Syria, Iraq, Yemen,
and Libya alone. Give thanks for SAT-7’s My
School programs that provide free elementary
education.

Wednesday, August 17
Celebrate that the SAT-7 PARS Viewer
Support Team recorded over 47,000 oneon-one conversations in the past year – an
increase of 93% over 2020.

Thursday, August 18
Thank God for the opportunities He gives
SAT-7 to share the Gospel.

Friday, August 19
Recently I hid my Bible. It was not safe

“ for it or me. Pray it is not damaged before
I can safely retrieve it. Afghanistan

Saturday, August 20
I needed to know the real God, the truth. I

“ am convinced that Jesus is God. Yemen
Pray for this young man’s new joy in the
Lord.

SAT-7 ARABIC is producing a film called
Toxic about victims of violence. Pray it will
cause viewers to forsake revenge and to
offer forgiveness.

Tuesday, August 23
Seek protection for girls at risk of childhood
marriages in the MENA region.

Wednesday, August 24
Pray that many parents watching SAT-7
ACADEMY program, The Coach, will see
supportive ways to teach positive behavior.

Thursday, August 25
“The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are
few.” (Matthew 9:37) Thank the Lord that He
chooses to send SAT-7 programs into His
harvest field.

Friday, August 26
I grieve that my daughters have missed

“ years of school, but I still have hopes.

Pray that one day things will be better.
Iraqi Refugee in Egypt

Saturday, August 27
When my wife learned I became a

“ Christian, she left me, and I lost my job.
Pray for my situation. Iran

Sunday, August 28
Join Christians of Algeria in praying that
their church buildings may be re-opened.

Monday, August 29
Pray that the SAT-7 PARS program Dignity
in Exile – the Book of Daniel will help equip
leaders for the beleaguered Church in Iran.

Tuesday, August 30
Give thanks that SAT-7 ACADEMY has had
over 430,000 Facebook views and over
230,000 YouTube views in the past year.

Wednesday, August 31
Pray that God would raise up mature
leaders to disciple new believers in MENA
countries.

